
Sketch of Ne« Liberal 
Leader's Career

•ougfat by the returned midier» to the Merehants bank in thia city 
wbo in January last earried out lt eame into the local 
numerou« raids on Socialist and Saturday and when the vault wa» 
allen headquarters. He effeeted opened Tuenday morning the em- 
hie cscape and left the city for a ployee« diaeovered that the 
time, but returned when the high wa» miming. 
feelings of the reteran» had «ub 
sided — Hl» place of bueineaa on 
Portage »renne, howerer, was 
wrecked by the »oldiera, who
searched hi» home. but found their Bomonton. — Two drowning» 
<1U5^T7 ®°*n oecured at hake Wabamun on Aug

Blumeoberg i» a tailor by trade Uth within five milee of each other. 
and eame here from Mtnneapoli« Roth victim» were returned men 
but wa» born m Russin

A NERVOÜS 
BREAKDOWNCanadian Provynces(Continaed from Page L) 

economic» of the caae, there bad 
been a war whieh had to be paid 
for and aeriou» thought woüld have 
to be taken before British Colum 
bia Liberal« wonld Support a poli 
cy that would mean a drop in the 
föderal revenues during reeonstruc-

=y

Bnnmamzwaaaagnia TWO RETURNED MEN 
DBOWN IX LAKE 

WABAMVN
KELLYall points along the line from Kam 

aaek to Humboldt. Many farmen 
are coming in from Southern Sas
katchewan. Much new Und ha» 
been broken.
DAVID BELL FOVXD

DEAD AT CEDOUX; 
SUICIDE SVSPECTED

I K 1Saskatchewan
AVONLEA FARMERS SHOW 

HOW TO BEAT HOPPERS
J

tion timen” Kewark, K. J—-‘Per
At a eeat of from 50 eenU to 

$1.00 an acre, the farmen of Avon- 
lea district. aouth of Regina, were 
eble to put a prompt eheek to the 
ravagee of grasahoppers in that dis 
trict, although a Urge acreage of 
the erbp was deatroyed owing to de- 
lay in »tarting poiaoning opera- 

He will be a tions. The rural rnunicipal autho- 
ritiee in that dietriet heaitated to 
take immediate action until they 
had proved by actual demonstra- 
tion on »ome of the farma affeeted 
the valne of poiaoning Operation» 
in putting a »top to the destruction 
of the crope hy the grawhop|iers.

N. F MeRae, a prominent farmer 
of Hearne atatea the following:

“We farm 1,600 acres of Und 
and had about 760 arrea in crop 
thia year. and about 300 acres of 
the crop were invaded by millions 
of grasshoppen, and 160 acre« com 
pletely cleaned out and forty acres 
so badly eaten that the yield will 
be only three or four buahels to *he 
acre. We would have lost practi- 
cally our entire crop, I am cenvinc- 
ed, if we had not »tarted poiaoning 

“The grasshoppers eame on our 
erop* from the adjoining hay Und. 
We notifled the weeds and aeeda 
braneh at Regina and they aent u* 
out a man who showed us how to 
prepare the poiaon and apply it 
and the next morning we went to 
wnrk, eowing the poiaoned bran. 
covering about a third of the field

wank I Touldl 
Ir «taail. aad kad

At Seba Beach. Earl Varooe, 21, 
ANOTHER RVSSIAN visilor to Edmonton from Camp

ORDEREI) DEPORTED belfor‘>. Ont.. dived from a boet
--------- about 400 yanla from ahore Qet-

Winstpeo. — Recommendation ting into difficulties, he ealled for 
that Moees Charitnoff. Radiral So- aaaiatanee. but aank for the third 
cialiet editor of The Working time before help reaehed him 
People.-' whieh was banned by the At East Bay, Fallis. also on the 
c-neor last Oetober. be deported to lake. George Polter, 21 year». waa 
Ruaeia was inade by the board of hathing with frienda and was 
enquiry. M. Hyman. conael for miaaed Deceaaed eould not 
the accuaed. said he would appeal The I>arty was bathing on a grad 
from the devision at owe on the ually shelving beerb and uotie of 
ground thal the evidenee was in- the party saw Potter disappear

Ncitiier body liaa beeu^recovered.

Calgary Albert an
“The Liberal party in seleeting 

W L. M. King for permanent sue 
eeaeor to Sir Wilfrid Laurier. choae 
one of it» ablest men, Who will roaki 
a very «trong leader and keep the 
jiarty keyed up to the noble tradi- 
tiona of the past 
worthy aueeeeaor to MacKenzie 
Blake and Ijiuricr He is a young 
man, younger than any of hia pre 
deetsaora when they were ealled 
upon to lead the party. He ia a 
man of eulture and wide informa 
tion, of unusual expcrience in pub 
lic affairs, who shonld bring not 
only to the party, but to parlia 
ment, much needed Information 
particularly upon social affairs.

‘‘The convention probably made 
the wiaest »election. Though Mr 
King haa not been very definite in 
hin expression of hia viewa on the 
tariff, he ia a suflicient Student of 
economic» to have little »ympathy 
with the Tory viewpoint.”

!H*ciutrr companv l£J!2
— .............—

David Bell, a farmer of the Ce- 
doux district, was found dead on 
hi» farm and the provineU! poliee 
are investigating the ca»e. Suieide 
by poiaon is »uspected a* having 
tieen the eause of death. Constable 
Taylor and the local coroner »re 
investigating the caae

EXODUS TAKES PLACK
Caduxac, Sask — Somethiug 

like an exodus is taking place from 
this loeality. Thoe. Pelton and fa 
mily, for year» in the implement 
buainess, »re aw»y to past uree now 
and tio one Ukes their pUce. Sam 
Rainbird ha» gone to Manitoba, as 
haa also Wm. Mogridge and family, 
who have given up their farm 
Other» are preparing to go A 
movement towards British Colum
bia, begun west of here, is extend- 
ing, and parties are aeeking Und in 
the Bulkley valley. along the G T 
P line

dar 1 trietl everv 
thing 1 eould tkisk 
of undr
phvsifieii 1b ftT«

| Regina and District
«irl fneud had 
Lydui K Pink 
harn e H’fge tabk 
Compouari and ah» 

aliout it 
Kroai Ihr first dar 
J took il J bajpa« 
to feal battar 
uow 1 am wall 
atitr to do muet any 
äind of work J 

have been recommondmg the Compotmd 
ever einer and jpve von mv (««raueetot 
to puhliek Uue ktter — il«. IM 
KEI-Lt, «7« Ho Htt W.. Newei*. KJ

The reeeee tk„ fmo, _ ____
kerb remedg, Lydie K l’iiikhani-'« XI« 
geubk Com|>oued. wo. Bo «ui i-«««fiil m 
Mio» Kelly« caee eru» r-rveue, K wem 
to tbe root of ber troublr, reatoeMl be- 
to o normal beoltby comlitioi, eoil e, m 
meelt ber eervouaoeel dieopgeored

O.W.V. OPPOSE ALIENS
HOLDING fUBlLt ‘ OFFICE

Orastie setion wa* demanded of 
the provincial government regard 
mg allen* in a motion introduced 
at the G.W.V.A meeting reeently 
DeeUring that it waa against the 
interesU of the province a* a whole 
tfipt the poaition* of notarie* pub
lic, commissinncrs for oath» and 
justice* of the peace should be heltf 
by aliena, the motion ealled on the 
government official* to dutmina all 
kliena Holding position» of thi» kind 
except barriiiters, at the end of the 
year and demanded that no aliena 
ahoiild in future be appomted to 
leuch position», but that the posi 
tion» »hould be fllled only by men 
“British born an?1 bred and »peak 
mg the British tongue."

The matter wa* considered of 
such importance that it wa* 
thought couaideration would be of 
tienefit eapeeially as it waa believed 
there would be diflSeulty regarding 
the language quention in the pro 
vince and wa* left over until the 
next meeting.
J I). KENNEDY [ST

ADMITTED TO BAIL

leidawiin. >■1

suflicient
In snnouneing the decision of 

the board, Magistrate R M Noble, 
chairman, declared that Canada 
waa not ready for the aetivitiew of 
radieal* of Charitonoff's kind Für- WIFK Sl ES III SBAND KOB

NOT INSU RING HIS LIFE

BRITISH COLUMBIA

ther evidenee and argumenta will 
be preeented.

Mr Hyman charaeterized the 
intention of the crown to aak for 
eonvietion a* based on the faet 
that Charitonoff had not the nc- 
ressary money when he entered 
Canada, although the Immigration 
eominissioner had aldmitted him, 
and hia presenee at a meeting at 
the Walker theatre, at whieh it war 
alleged radieal Speeches were de- 
livered, aa a “proaecution of jus
tice.’’

Vanoouveb. — Damage» for all 
eged failure to keep bi» life msured 
is the novel claim ina<le in a law 
suit begun by Mrs. Lilian May 
Price of Winnipeg againai her 
husbund Frederick George Priee <if 
Bute Street, Vancouver The plain- 
tiff allege* that the defendant 
agreed in .writing on August 21, 
1914 to insure bis life for $5,0()0 in 
a repuUble insursnee Company 
and to keep it insu red

She aak* $5,000 damage» for hia 
alleged failure to keep this agree 
ment. The eouple are living a|>art 
and the agreement under whieh 
action is alleged to be one of the 
terms of the Separation agreement

ANARCHIST OBDEBED 
DEPORTED

The cauae of the cxplneion. -the 
noise of whieh was lu-ard many 
miles away, iw at present unkimwn 
All of the essualrtiew wem- eniplu 
Vees of the pUiit

E1GHTH V1CTIM MONTREAL, 
HORROR

Montreal. — A not her body iw 
lyitig among the (lehn* of the 
Mysth' Mill at Ihimiiiion Purk, the 
aeene of the hohecaust on Hundoy 
afternoon.

Thia wa« establulied yesterdny 
when Detective Constaiitme senrcli 
ed the rum» and diaeovered a «oft 
feit hat belougiiig to Antonia 
Ciecio, luiebaml of the aeventh 
victim, identified es Mn, «Ciaeio, 
a’bride of three weeks

The hat wa* identified hy three 
of the man ’a eoiwm* and !hy hia 
inother-in-Uw Thiw makew eiglrt 
victime in all who have Iwen iden 
tified

Dt Michael Clark, MV.
“He ia a young man with all the 

advantage* that youth bring», a 
man of eulture that will lend him 
dignity in the new position, but a 
man who haa scareely the magnet- 
ism essential in a great leader. I 
do not know what hia views on th« 
tariff have been aa I have never 
heard him deflnitely express them. 
He has advsnced la^jor idea* that 
will be valuahle. ”

ACTION FOR 8LANDKR 
DAMAGES

Nichola» Kissingi-r, a farmer of 
Southey haa entered an action for 
damage» against Nieholaa Schnei
der of the aame place for $2,000. 
The plaintiff alleg,-s that on July 
22, the defendant made Statements

, to Rail Huber and Frank Zurows- 
Where the grasahoppers were wöHr^ and othen| „f , damaging na.

to bis cha

DIXON AND WOODSWORTH 
COMMITTED

Winniheo. F. J. Dixon, M. 
L A , and J. S. Woodsworth 
eommitted for trial in poliee eourt 
on Thursday on eharge* of aedi- 
tion. Bail waa granted at $3,000 
each. l)ixon and Woodswortii were 
ehargAl with puMshing seditiou» 
lihela in the atrike Bulletins of the 
Western Labor Newa during 'he 
recent general strike here.
MASKED BAND1T8 BU8Y AT 

WINNIPEG BEACH
fciKurpm. — Maske<l bandits. 

anned with revolvers, lield up the 
caaliier of Winnipeg Beach attrac- 
tions Wednesday night, taking a 
hag containing about $2,000 Two 
snapecta were arreeted by C.P.R 
poliee. Most of the money wa* 
recovered.

While on his way to deposit the 
money for the night two men 
jumped from behind a building 
and demanded the bag from the 
caahier. Before he eould answer 
them one of the men grabbed it. 
Both then disappeared into the 
darknesa.
MORDEN FARMERS PROTEST 
AGAINST CHANGED PRICE

Morden, Man. 
tive meeting ealled by B. Hender- 
son. reeve of the municipality of 
Stanley, was held in Victoria hall. 
Four hundred farmer» attended 
the meeting and! the following re 
solution, moved by Thoma* Mc 
Naughten, and seeonded by D. F. 
Stewart, was earried unanimously

“That> from press reports, we 
view with alarm the action the go- 
vernment is taking in the matter 
of the handling of the wheat crop 
of the present year, and we most 
urgent ly request the, government 
to set the same price as paid for 
last year’s wheat crop, or failing 
Ibis, an open market ”

weremg tu re racter.“We eould see (jie good result* 
immediately a* thi,re wa* practi- 
ealy no inore damage to the crop, 
aa we had to gb over only about 
twent.v acres aftcr that first poi
aoning and eould eount from 10 to 
35 dead hoppers to the sqnare foot 
where we had aown the poiaon. „ 

“If we had only ^tarted earlier 
we eould have aaved fhe other two 
hundred acres of erop whieh we 
löst At the present priee of grain 
and the average yield for the bal 
•see ,,f our »ere^e 
loaa of $25 to $30 an aere on the 
200 acrea whieh the grasahoppers 
destroyed before we got after 
them."

MANITOBAJ. D. Kennedy, eharged with sei 
ling liquor illegally, was let out on 
hail of $2,000 in two auretiea of 
$1,000 each. The caae has been ad- 
journed to August 21, when an ef- 
fort will be made to prove the Sas
katchewan Temperance act ultra 
vires. J. MeNiven and J. A. Mc 
Kwen are appearing for Kennedy.

Edmonton Bulletin
“In Mr. Mackenzie King the del 

egatea to the national Liberal Con
vention ehoae aa leader a man vom 
paratively young, but with parüa- 
mentary and adminiatrative ex|)eri 
ence beyond hia yeara, a man of 
clean reputatipn, of progressive 
tendeneiea of thought, of aggres
sive but likeable p«Taonality and 
with the indispensable talent to 
present his viewa in a way to gain- 
adherents.

Whether Mr. King will developi 
great eapacity for leadership, opin- 
ioni one way or the other now ean 
be no more than estimates and time 
klone ean teil. He haa the oppnr- 
ttinity and appear* to have the 
qualiflcations. “

VANOOVVBf — The iinungralion 
eommiasion sitting on the esse of 
the aliena taken in the dragnet 
aweep when the B.N.W.M I*. closed 
down on the men it had been in 
\cstigating for months, has band 
eil <iown ita first decision wliieh i« 
deportation for Wasyl Zvenff. 
alias "The Sailor " Tfie other ra** 
are proeecling.

The evidenee produeed befon- 
the eommiasion in the ea*e of 
Zweroff, read* like a sensational 
novel. It covere mutinies, riots, 
revolutionary plot» and plana for 
Wholesale murder and roblx rv It 
gives detail« of the achetpe* and 
hope* of the anarehista.

RUSH OF HARVESTERS
FROM THE EAST

Winnipeg. — Bush of men from 
the east for the Harvest fielda of the 
west »tarted in earnest on Thurs
day. Kighteen thousand have been 
asked for by the farmere and 7.000 
of them had reaehed the city, whieh 
ia the ehief diatributing centre 
Over 6,000 traveled by the Cana
dian Pacific railway. The remain- 
der eame on the Canadian Natio
nal, reaching the Union depot thi« 
evening. Over 2,000 ar« expected 
at the Union depot on one of the 
next daye, while the Canadian Pa
cific railway is also running severe! 
trains.

In the caae of Manitoba the wa
ge* were announeed aa $4.50 a day 
for Stooking and $5 for threshing, 
while for position* in Saskatche
wan a straight $5 wa* offered

SCHOPPELREI ’S i DEPORTA 
TION SUSTAINED BY 

APPEAL COURT
Oscar Schoppelrei, ordered de

ported by the immigration board 
of inquiry, must leave Canada, the 
Manitoba eourt of appeal handing 
down judgment refuging applica- 
tiou made on bis behalf to have the 
order annulled and the proceed- 
ings quashed.

The eourt found that the order 
for Schoppelrei’* deportation was 
baaed on two grounds: First, that 
Schoppelrei had come into the 
eountry by miarepresentation. and 
aecondly, that he had refueed to 
answer certain questions put to 
him by officials. The eourt unani
mously refueed the applieation 
and upheld the finding of the im
migration board, Holding that the 
evidenee showed clearly the mis- 
repreeentation whieh Schoppelrei 
waa averred to have made on gain- 
ing admiaaion to thia eountry; and 
aecondly, that under aection 23 of 
the immigration act, they had no 
juriadietion to interfere.

Isaec Pitchbado, K. C., and F 
B. Burbidge, K.C., for the crown: 
Marcus Hyman for the accuaed.
SAMUEL BLUMENBERG 18

ORDERED DEPORTED

GRASSHOPPERS RAI) AT 
FRANCIS .

With his radiator front plugged 
with dead grwwhoppera, a local 
huainea* man drove into the city 
a few day» ago aaying that weat of 
Francis it was impoaaible to drlve 
with the windahield down owing to 
the myriads of graaahoppera whieh 
were' rising from the road.

United States, we estimate a

SHOPMEN ’K KTRIKE CALUMH 
OFF IN UNITED, KTATHH
Chicago Thi- sliopnieu 5* 

strike i» off and the men have ree 
turned to work Saturday. The »rw 
the decision of reprwentativea of 
the striker» from widely aaattemi 
pointa throughout the eountry af 
ter an all-day meeting

While the ahopnien » repreeenta 
tives were in eeasion, a nun», nieot 
ing of car repairere, repreoeiitmg 
ahout 27,000 strik.-re, alan deoideti 
to return to work

HOMESTEADER IS BELIEVED 
MURDERED

That W. H. McCrachin, home- 
ateader, of Cabri, eame to hia death 
at the handa of aome peraon or per
sona nnknown, waa the verdict ar- 
rived at by a special coroner ’s jnry 
at Cabri after having aat for one 
whole day and half of one night 
Hearing evidenee in eonnection 
with McCrachin’a death.

Further than that they recom- 
mended that one, Qiovani Zurini, • 
foreigner of that district, more 
commonly known as “Dag# 
John,’’ be detained by the provin- 
cial poliee in eonnection with the 
murder for further inveatigation.

The incideht fia* arnused the 
keenest intereat in the town and 
district and Zurini was brought 
here under eeeort and for the next 
eight day» will be held a prisoner 
while an inveatigation ia being con- 
ducted by Inapector Stewart and 
hia offleera. A post mortem exam- 
ination haa diacloeed the faet that 
the deceaaed bas been strangled 
and received a aevere blow at *he 
baue of the skull and that the wriat 
of one of hia handa waa broken.

Eastem ProvincesSaskatoon Phoenix
“The choice of the Liberal con

vention for the leaderehip of the 
party has fallen upon the Hon. W. 
L. Mackenzie King, who ia seid to 
have been Laurier's choice. The 
Hon. Mackenzie King has great 
and brilliant gifts. Aa minister of 
labor in the Laurier adminiatration 
he framed and put upon the Sta
tute books the Industrial Dispute« 
Investigation act, and made the de- 
partment of labor a eonstructive 
foree in our public life."

Premier Martin Says King Oood 
Choice

Premier W. M. Martin, of Sas 
katcheawn, eame to London to visit 
hia father, Rev. W. M. Martin, of 
South London, before reauming hi« 
journey to Regina. Premier Mar
tin, in an interview, declared that 
William Lyon Mackenzie King will 
make good aa leader of Liberal* 
and he expreaaed the view that the 
selection will result in a re-union 
of the party.

Mr. Martin diacussed the achool 
Situation as it exists in the province 
and etated that it was misunder- 
stood in the east. “The crities in 
Toronto do not like the way w« 
vote out weat so they turn from 
the criticiam of Quebec to an attack 
on Saskatchewan," he declared 
The so-called Menonite problem, he 
Claims, ia not a aerioua matter, in 
aarauch aa there are 4,400 achool* 
in the province, all enforrapg edu 
eation in English, and only fifteen 
of them are under Mennonite juria
dietion.

DAMAGE BY PIRE
Fire broke out at the Imperial 

Oil plant, about three o'clock Sun- 
day morning and before the -flamm 
were extinguiahed damage to the 
extent of about $1,200 had been 
done. The cauae of the fire is un 
known. The flames were conflned 
to one of the stills located in the 
north east eorner of the plant. The, 
hlaze was quite spectacular. the 
flames shooting high in the sky.

BURGIiARS AT WORK
Merchandise to the value of $525 

was taken from the premises of the 
Canadian Book and Drug Company 
Thursday evening, by robbers who 
broke into the störe from an upper 
window, aome time between nine 
o’clock and midnight. The goods 
stolen were chiefly, fountain pens 
to the value of $350, and silver no
vel tiee.

LOWER PR1CES GRAVEST 
NEED FOR DOMINION

Kingston, Ont. — The conven
tion of thq Union of Municipalitie* 
diacua*e«l the high coat of living 

A reaolution was introduced fav- 
oring the appointment of a eom 
miasion to control monofioliea and 
•everal Speakers Support ed it.

Mayor Hardie, of Lethbridge. 
aaid that unleaa aomething was 
done before winter to reduee the 
coat of living, the people would 
compel the government to take ae 
tion He favored appointment of 
a eommiasion of expert* to deal 
with the question.

Hon. O. Maekay, of Edmonton 
said that they will all be Rolshe- 
viks if profiteere were not »oon 
punished.

A repreeenta The end of the atrike will
the way for the mteriuttiotml ofli 
cers of the elmp craft* to rthum, 
action by the railnmil ailiniiiiatre 
tion. The aliopmen heve ilenwnd 
ed 85 «ent* an liour for the akilled 
worker» and 611 eent* for helpes»

BIG SEIZURE
Jackhonvillk — Mur. tliau a 

million egg», hundred» of thnu» 
and« of tina of canned fwed* and 
27,500 pound* of sugar wen- wiaeri 
here in a raid on wholeaale fand 
wan-housea and eolrl «tonige plant* 
by federal offieere
THOirSAND AI'J'LICATIONE 

FOR DIVORCE THIH FALL
Mh.wai-kke, Wia. — The higti 

enet of living is fliwiding calendim- 
here. Divoree applieation* nuni 
her 1,000 for the Lall term* and 
in addition there is hundred» of 
brauch of promw 
timate parentag, 
jority of divore, caae» eruelty i* 
ehargwl in the form of failing to 
provide iiecrewrim in feetl am) 
elothing The breach of promiae 

an- the reeult of aeeeptet! 
»uitor* ehaugmg their minds when 
faeed with tbe reslity of provuling 
for two, when k ia now düBcult to 
provide for one

TWO SURVEYORS LOST IN 
QUEBEC

QVEBEC- — Two exploers at- 
tached to a party of land survey- 
ore at work in the I^ake St. Johti 
district have been löst in the buah 
for the past few day» and no trace 
of them ean be found. Anxiety 
for their »afety i» not exeeaeively 
keen a* yet, for they ean aawuredly 
live in the woods on berrie* and 
other available fruit«, but if they 
are not found »oon, when tbe eold 
and rainy aeaaon aeta in, their 
»afety will be greatly threatened.

Search parties have been gather- 
ed and they are combing the 
woods.

♦

ALBERTA
GALL STONES F. X. WANNER DIES

AT LEADER, SASK.
On August 7 the death occurred 

at Leader, Sask., of Francis X 
Wanner at the age of 67 yeara. In 
1903 he eame to Regina, but moved 
to Eatevan aft 
he engaged
when the Happyland eountry was 
being aettled, he moved to that 
proeperoua district, and «tarted 
farming on a larger acale. In the 
yeara that followed he built up a 
string of enterpriaea, a störe, flour 
mill and many other improvemente 
to the town of Leader. He waa very 
active in politics aa supporter of 
the Liberal party. He was one of 
the nominators of Hon. Q. A. Bell'« 
first candidature at Eatevan, and 
of Mr. Morrey, M.L.A., of Happy- 
land.

He leaves to mourn his death hit 
widow and three children at Lea
der, Emil F. and Ralph at Leader.
Mrs 0. Bonn at Qu'Appelle. K. F. 
at St Paul, Minn., and A. F. Wan
ner of Regina.
TERRIFIC RAINSTORM

IN HUMBOLDT DISTRICT
Hümboudt, Sask. — There was a 

perfect deluge of rain along the 
line from Wataon to Humboldt 
Sunday night, making it impoaaible 
to get into the fielda. One-quarter 
of the grain ia in stock in thi» dia- 
trict The wheat look» a good color 
and oeta are a heavy erop. The 
harrest ia very early st Wataon.

There is a big boom in Und at’tiea he waa

$50,000 TAKEN OUT OF POST
OFFICE AT EDMONTON.
Edmonton. — Fifty thousand 

ilollare in paper currency waa Sto
len from the poet office here be
tween Saturday afternoon and 
8 o "clock Tueeday morning. The 
money belonged to the Merehante 
bank and ia believed to have been 
inaured.

The Urge amount taken wa« 
done np in three paper percela and 
had been consigned by re^Utered 
parcel poet from the head office of 
the Merehants bank in Winnipeg
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The following wa* giveir out for 
publication by the Acting Immi
gration eommiaaioner:

At a meeting of the Immigration 
board, held on Saturday, August 
9, an Order ifas made out for the 
deportation öf Samuel Blumen
berg, upon hia own admiaaion that 
he had made Statements in Connec
tion with hia entry into Canada 
whieh were contrary to the facta 
within the proviaions of the Immi
gration act. Ir ia understood that 
the order for deportation will be 
made by the minister at an early 
date.

Samuel Blumenberg has for the 
past two year» been one ef the 
most active SocialisU in Winnipeg, 
and a prominent figvre in the 
rank* of the extrem ist» here. He 
ha* freqeently been tfie principol 
Speaker at meetinga, and while at 
time* denying any eonnection with 
the I.W W., his spreche» have oftee 
been of 
eharaeter,

As a reanlt of bis radieal aetivi- 
of the leader*

8HOT BY CONSTABLE

Ohildren Ory
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R I A

Porr Mcnicholl, Ont. — After
firing on and wounding C-P.B 
Constabl.- William Flareuy, of 
Port MeNieholl, wbo wa» attempt- 
ing to arreat him, Antoine Henri- 

unmsrried, of Montreal, 
wbeelsman on the C.P R «teamer 
Athabaaca, waa ihot and iiutantiy 
killed by the Constable at the dock»

W. MASSIO S DBUO «TOM 
Maple Leof Block.
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CATTLE FOR SALE ON TERMS
h<-re'/

GASOLINE BLAST KILLED 
TWOThe Department of Agriculture of the Province of Saskatch

ewan ia purchaaing good young grade breeding stock from 
farmer» in the drought area of the province, for renale on 
eaay terms to farmer» who have yaffirient feed. The depert 
ment considera that it would be t calamity if any great num- 
ber of young eattle were aent to the alaughter pens and an 
exneptkmally good opportunity ia being offered to farmere 
wbo wiah to build up their herd» but are not financially in a . 
Position to buy breeding stock on the usual 
Pull partieulars as to the terms on whieh eattle are to be «old 
will be furniahed oo applieation.

KrrcHEXEa, Ont. — In the ter- 
rifie explosion of one hundred gal
Ion« of gaaoline on Thureday
morning, August Hapeehild and
Adam C Bauer were mstantly
killed. Charles Seherrer was aer- 
iously injured, eeveral other* 
or leas hurt, and the hnpregnating 
plant of tbe Canadian Consolidatedextremely revolutionary
Feit
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